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Notice lbr Power Sector Consumers on Non LaDsing of ll:lkcs

As per the approval of Governulent, conlrunicatecl by Ministry ol'l)orver vide O.M. No' l.-

zl20lgllpc(Fart-4) clateci 19.08.2019 and subsecluent SOP signecl betweetr l{ailways arrcl Cl[,,

WCL is in rcceipt ol'list of rakes which w,cre lapseclagainst allotnrent lbr the tnotttlt ol'Scpt'20.

Orr firrther scrutiny of'payntent/tlnancial coverage as available with WCL, the list cotttainitrg

number of lapsed rakes which are eligible fbr re-allotment in non-lapsing categofy is giverl

below:

Cousuurers lvho have lirlfltlecl the conclitions,of soP (copy errclosecl) ancl clesirotts to take rc-

allotrnent of their eligible rakes as above are reqLrested to tlle their rail programrlre in FOIS

rnoclule by lOth Oct'20 fbr enclorsernertt of rakes by WCL and sanctions arrtl re-allottnetrt ol'

rakes by Railways.

+'j'(%a D.zo
Itot) (M&S), WCI-

Zd
Copy to:
I{ailways:

l. EDI{M, Kolkata: Sanctioning/allotrnent/rnovetnents of rakes tnay please be rnacle i1

Sop conditions by the consumers are frilfltled, WCL shall etlstlre payment/firrancial

coverage before endorsement of rakes.

2. CFTM, Cerrtral Railways, Mtrrlbai
3. Sr. DOM, Central ltailways, Nagpttr

WCL:

Director 1'ech (P&P), WCL,
CM (System), WCL : to kindly hoist in WCL website fbr wicle prrblicity.

HoD (M&S), ClL, Kolkata
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Sr. No. Narne of consttmer Destination Cocle No. of l{akes (SePt'20)

Adani Power Maharashtra L,tcl PMAM lt
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List of participnnts is cnclosccl ' '

In the existinS systenr, if tlre rakcs altotGcJ to the powcr sectoi consum ers r)rawin?' coirl, under the

irr(irlgenlcnt of lirrkage/ ?uel Supply Agreernent (FSA) could not be loaded'l''ing tftt-tonth for which

sanctiorr \uas grir.rted arrd until tlrc 3rd day of following month, it Bets lapsed autom?tically'

Now, os per the .rpproval of the Eovcrnment communi

(Part-a) d.rteci 19.08.2019, tlrd urrdelivcred quantity a

' monthi (excluding the rtrontlt of sanction), provided t

Coal Companies towards the coal value and freight t
and Coal Contpanies shall 

'frame/revise 
the operatio

decision.

Accordirrgiy, ctL & Railways irr the nrectings held on '2g.o7,2()tg& 13,09.2019 had deliberated the matter and

the revised nrethodology to be follows is as under -

5OP rvith rc^arrl to Norr.Lar
t\4 0P

1. On 4th day of each month, Railway shall

rakes upto the third day of the month, aBainst

orovide Coal Company wise, consumbr-wise details of lapsed

the previous month's allotment'

(

'q, 1

\t.

The list so provided by Railway, shall also indicate the details of the number of rakes lapsed due to the below

mcntioned reasons:

a) Unloading constraint or any other operationalconstraints at po1'ver plant'

b) Non-payment of requisite freight in advance to Railways'

The allotteci rakes/cjuantity lapsecl due to tlrese reasons ihall not be considered eligible for carrying fonvar'cl

i.e., for re-sLtbthission of programme'

?-. By 7th of each month, each coal company shall notify on its website / noticetoard,,tl:,"tt containing

consumer wise details of lapsed rakes against the allotrrent made for the previous 3 months, that are elicible

foi re-allotment, on the basis of inf,ormation furnished by Railways and against whlch payment / financial

covera8e with coal conlparly is available' '

3.Thepowe.rplants,.tnere;ftermaysubmitsepareteainstthelapsed'allotmcntonorbeforeloth
,, of each month. The nurnber of lapsed rakes for whic amme,to be submitted by power plant shall

not exceed the number of entitled rakes notified by t mpany and will be subject to consent norms

of Coal Cos.

For the sake of crarity, it is crarified that the program for a*otment shalr have to be given by the consumers In

two parts, The regular program towards the enlitlernent.of the calendar !'nonth to8etheI with advance coal

value is to be submitted [y the 25th day of the preceding month' Separate pro'ram sfrall have to be

subnritted by tlre loth aay oi the ,onill, ,erinst the undelivered quantity/ lapsed allotments of the previous

n]onths,aFtertheentitIementisnotifiedbrTthecoaIcompany'

4,TofaciIitatesmoothfunctioningofRAsmodUIeofFOIS,theexisting'systemoflapsingofalIottedrakeSfor
the-previous month shall continue, in case they could not be moved by the 3rd day of the morrth' But' as per

the new methodo|ogy for non.|apsing, a fresh programme against the |apsed rakes would have to be

submitted by the power plant'
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rakes durlng the month shall first
ed by consumers by 10th cjay clf t

tarting from the ol
nt has been madc

of April shptl

lntV 1t'e 
rakes moved in excess o

i..1ll :t the loth d"v of the mont 
tted rakcs (towards amme sub;rri *ecJ bv Lhe ttovtr:rcurrent month (towards thu p,;;;. ff"iliffi:ff'o i:;t;.ii;;:l**:nili

o-f the greceding 3rd month, which stirr remain unmoved after the 3rcJ daysed and removed fi'om rhe rist of pendin , ,uuu-',. iJr;;;n.., the rapsetJt made towards the entitrement for the month of october, sha, be carrierJary and if the re-atotted rakes for october remaining unmovec, upto 3rdmore be considered for re_allotment"
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7' The efforts should be made by the coal companies to endorse the rakes for re-alrotment onry fromsame Railwavs division/coarfierds/source from *;',.r; ,;;:;rrl, ,,,".r,,"n was nrade.

8' lt was decided to implement the system-of non-rapsing or rales for power Sec.tor as per the abovemethodology, f rom the month of Oct. /Nov, 2019.

Ji:;,:""j.:Tjr:""ffi::rj:"Jry 
reviewed jointry by Rairways & crL for smooth operationarization of the ccEA
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